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District: Multan District
Country: Pakistan

Region: Punjab
Population: 1,871,843

 

Multan city code

Start with 011 â€” the exit code for the U.S. and Canada. Next, enter 92
â€” the country code for Pakistan. Then, dial 61 â€” the Multan area code.
Finally, wrap up dialing with the local 6â€“7-digit Multan phone number.

blog.vonage.com/international-calling/how-to-call-multan-from-the-usa/
How to Call Multan from the USA - Vonage Blog

Multan - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Multan

Overview Contents Etymology History Geography Civic Administration

Multan, is a Pakistani city and the headquarters of Multan District in the
province of Punjab. Located on the banks of the Chenab River, Multan is
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4.5/5 (596) Location: Multan City, 60000, Punjab

5/5 (1)

Located In: Punjab, Pakistan
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multan wikipedia

province of Punjab. Located on the banks of the Chenab River, Multan is
Pakistan's seventh most populous city, and is the major cultural and
economic centre of southern Punjab. Multan's history stretches deep into
antiquity. The ancient city was site of the renowned Multan Sun
Templeâ€¦
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Multan, Pakistan City Code. How To Dial Multan, Pakistan
www.startdialing.com/home.cfm?PageName=CallCity.cfm...City=Multan
International Calling Cards for international use, such as calling cards to Russia, India,
China; purchase international phone cards today!

Pakistan Dial Codes - City Phone Dial Code Widgets
dialcode.org/Asia/Pakistan
Pakistan dial code information. Country dial and city area codes for Pakistan Dial code
widgets for Pakistan

Multan Postal Codes | Zip Code | Area Code | Country
Code ...
www.internetpk.com/postal-codes/pakistan/multan.php
Postal Codes/Zip Code: Every area in Multan Pakistan has been assigned with postal
codes to lessen miss sending of the mail, post latter and hurried sorting. We have given
below to list of Multan city, GPO, all areas, colony and town postal codes/Zip codes.

National Dialing Codes - PTCL
https://ptcl.com.pk/Info/National-Dialing-Codes
To be the leading Information and Communication Technology Service Provider in the
region by achieving customer satisfaction and maximizing shareholders value.

International dialing codes to Pakistan â€“ Multan
www.timeanddate.com/worldclock/dialing.html?p2=2480
The International dialing code calculator will show how to dial to Pakistan â€“ Multan from
any location in the world, with local area codes, â€¦

MULTAN swift codes / bic codes - bank-code.net
https://bank-code.net/city/MULTAN.html
Lookup swift bank codes in MULTAN to find the bank details and bank code necessary to
make international wire ... Swift Codes for banks in MULTAN city ...

Multan City - Home | Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/Multan-City-132751163891051
Multan City. 17,965 likes · 83 talking about this · 142,094 were here. MultanCity

History of Multan - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/History_of_Multan
History of Multan. Jump to navigation Jump to search ... During the early period, Multan
was known as the city of gold for its large and wealthy temples.

Early history · Early Muslim era · Mughal era · Maratha Empire · Sikh era

Multan City - Home | Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/multancity.info
Multan City, Multan city. 251 likes. Multan is a city in Punjab, Pakistan. It is Pakistan's
fifth largest city by population and has an area of 133 km...

Multan - Wikitravel
https://wikitravel.org/en/Multan
Multan [http://www.multan.gov.pk/] is the sixth largest city of Pakistan. It is in the South
of Punjab in Pakistan. It is sometimes referred to as The City of Saints.
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